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REAL BRIGANDS.

W E stated lu a late number that Mr. Meens,
the Englisli gentleman who was taken

prisener by tihe Italian brigands, was abolit te,
putblie1 an accoiumtof hieadventuresg. The book
lias appcared, and we extract the folowing notice
of IL from au Englisis publication:

Tîere nover wae a book which teck ail thc
romance out of a hing more completely than
titis dashing and uuaffected narrative cf LIe
Englisis travelier who iveut down te Paisturu,
and feul among thieves by the way. Frein Lthe
first page te the lmet tîtere is not a single trait cf
hcreism te enliven the preenie brutality cf the
men. Notbinig but bardship, selfishiiese, and fear.
Like the savage, whose mode cf living hie affects,
Lie brigaiid's wliole existence i3 oeeof suspicion
and Le-rror. Hie is afraid cf everyting-of sick-
nees, of deatît, of te pensants, cf tihe soidiers, cf
his kinsfolk, el bis wife. At evcry turii some
peril, beyond the usnal l)eril cf humaishile, meets
bim lace te face; and famiiarity, far from pro-
ducing contempt cf danger, only serves te sharpen
bis faculties la the perception cf i, and te keep
hie fears for ever alive. Even in the erdinary
danger cf their trado Lboy arc cowards. When
the soldiere were once close te saine cf thein,
IlPavoni'e teetis were ail chattering, and ho was
as white as a sheet; Scopo was the samne, aud
lying on the ground; and Antonio was ai sncbi
a state cf fear and shaking, that hoe kept striking
bis gua againet the rocky ides cf the cave, and
maklng a great noise, ta LIe dismay cf ail. I sa
clown on a stone, and teareasure Lbcm, salul
' Courage, courage; eat; a littie ;I and, te set the
example, teck some bread and ment ont cf my
pocket, and began eating it. lMy doing s0aCen-
raged them te a great citent, and thcy said,
9 What a fool you are te begin toecat wlîen yen
wiii be dead la Lwo ninntes Il I

ccAil the ime I was in their liauds," says Mr.
Meens,' I used te inquire LIe prices of varions
articles cf food la the tewns, and got a very ne-
curate idea cf what the brigands paid for thuein
a Pozzo, their ermn for a ducat, equini te hrcc
shillings and fourpence, wae the peasauts' ordi-
nary price for a loaf weigbing two rotoli (eqtal
te about tbree and a hai? pounids Engiisb); titis
coste from threepence tea ixpence ia tihe tcwns,
accerding te whether iL wae made of rye, maize,
or wbeat, but it made ne difference in tbe price
paid by the brigands. A coarse cotten shirt cost
them two and a hall ducats, or eight slihlingrq
and fourpeuce; and wnshing one, a ducat, ci
tLiree shillings and fourpence; eachî cartridge lor
a revolver ceet the sanie, and everything cIsc iii
proportion. From a calelation 1 made wbicii
with thema, I do netthLiuk that a baud consistin(l
o? from twenty-five te thirty men would spend
lese than four theusand pounde a year for abso
lute necessaries, and the rest o? their spoilie woulh
be lent ont among their finonde in the country ni
ton per cent intereet. 1 recommended Lbem tc
try Italian five per cent stock, as being salei
than landing money on personal security. Bn
tbey said tbey neyer lest any, and they fearcu
thse stock being confiscated by governement."1

Thus, the peasant is the great supporter and
the great gainer by brigandage; thougis on th(
other band it may be said that the risk ho min!
ia carrying on any correspondence witb the bri.
gands renders iL absoluteiy neceseary that b(
should b. weil paid te make it worth hie wbiic
Jndeed, between the authorities on the one side
witls fine and imprisouiment, or evea deatî, a
the punisbment for collusion with the brigands-
and tIhe brigande on the other; with a vendett
carried eut te the iast extrema should auy jules
maien bo giveil Le the authoritie, and irrepar
able damage donc te standing crops, t wîuoli
villages, and te, individuinle should there be peu
sistent refusai te forward supplies-the poc
peasant bas a diffionît ime of i. Very wary wall
iug between hie two bard task-masters le noes
sary te, keep hie place in 111.

Mr. Meens sys but littie concerlliug the pi,
sumed political connexion between the brigand
and Rome, and thse ex-king. Certainly ne pai
of hie raneom, he believes, went eltiser te Rom(
or te any part of tise province of Salerno. E

saw it himeel? paid and distributed, ecd man
present at tise ime cf tise capture getting bis
share, and a certain per-centage kelît back for
the general expenses cf the hand. But hoe was
old by tlsem that Apulia wae tise lead-quarters

cf brigandage, and tisat there tboy luad a general
named Crocco, wbo they said was la communi-
cation with Rome. lHe asked how many mcen
.bis Crocco had under hlm, a> a nwrd
"tA tlusaud men and mnny captains, as well as
six buudred mca in the Basilicata." TIey aise
teld him that, in 1861, Spanisi generale came te
iend tîtese filting for Francis tise Seciud against
Victor Emannuel, and Liat coecf thcm named
Borjés lad an uermouse back leard, wlich thcy
said lie always beid la bis leIt lsaud whoulise
dratk milk, cf wbich ho was vcry fond. Their
sympathies go decidedly with Boinda, la prefe-
ronce te Il Ré Gnlantuuomo; for once wlsen te
conversatoan vas bccomi ng dnngcroumsly porsonal
concerning Mr. Mocns's carsý, and imhis beard ivithi
bis cliii attaclscd,) te titra dite subjeet ho asked
Mauzo, Lite captamu, wiat tiscy woaild do Wuth
Victor Emmnanui if Lhey cauglt hlm? IlThey
ail cliuckhcd at suds an idea, and M1auzo declar-
cd Liat uie would have ten millions cf ducats and
ttest fr111hiin. To Fraudcim e Second, if Liîey
caumglit him,1 tley said Limoy wouhd give a good
dinuer ansd tîsen release Iimim."

As a mbl, Mr. Moeose was treated Loierabiy
wvell by ite briga-ndq, ns lune beca said; but hoe
isad two torneutuirs, Pelino andt Scope, and when
efttuder tlicir chargo, fîtred ili cnougî. Mauzo

wv.s ii caisinaof Lite voie force, and was a
bandit of somewiltat msoro likeises te te popular
ideal titan tise rest. lie ivas liandsomo, fairiy
geod tempcred, prompst, antd, ini -his own way,
gouerotme; alwvays kiud Le his capstives whea net
liaf maddeuod by disapîsointinents respccting Lhe
arrivai cf tLisonoy, whtua tiere wouid be bigbly
nunîsiant sceaca, amui tîreats cf cars and head,
and tIe ike, whiciu did nuL tond te reassure Ltse
Emtgiiuiman; tiîougliue generally answered, "As
yot andicue, aud the thing withs perfect cool-
nese. Mamze va3 imt a man te ho trified wiLb,
citer hy Iiiiîrisomsers or his men. Indeei, freim
lli3 un 'i t1c xacted ai obedienco thatloft ne
q:estiumî t'ia divihe-,d couunsausd.
i Ojie day I"Gumamîge, wlihtati boen nsoidier lu
the Italiau armsîy, amsd ho liati becomo a brigand

mierciy for baving been awny from bis regiment
-u a i, hu aewsiaving an altercation

wit cite uo? iW3 comiradles, andI, like these peuple,
twislied te bave Lite laut vord. Mauze told hum

te hc quiet, and tismt b2cautse lie did not obey at
ronIce, lie riuled mt itimu, kue cked Iiim down, and

kelt hittimsg bhum nd ntmbbimmg his face on tîhe
Sstone. Suiiil Gutango woid net ho qiet, until
sMauzo liîd îsounded hile lace idto a jeiiy, IL being
tiqiLo.bruiseti, and blceding freely. Evea hie

jguse e ctcit bauiy lu-cm Lise grinding ngainst
- Litegreuind. Maunze ooked a perfectdemonwlien

Il cxcited; lue cnried uts hile lips, and siuowed al hie
ýt teotil, and reareul at lus victim, jerking eut bis
0 worde. TIe imîsilcit obedlienco gencrniiy showa
ýr Le hiinihLe memibems cf hile baud was cxtraor-
t dinary. They lovod him on accouat cf bis un-
d sellislitese as regards food, lie bcbng aiways wii-

lin-g te give away his own shînre, and tisey fearcd
d huai because lue lad shown on o or Lwo occa-
ýc siens tint ho did net sernîsle te shoot any cf
es tbelm on thc spot if they refuised te obey orders."
- When thIl order of release"I came fr tise pri-
le sor in Lie eluape of Lhe lmet instalment o? ran-

î.SOM, Manzo sent round the bat, ln order tînt Mr.
uMeene shouid I"go te Naples like a gentleman,"

ta and made up a sum of seventeen and a halln-
-poleons, besides rings and other keepsakes. But
athis was not a very large percentage on n ransem

c- f hirty thoueand ducats; and tise Emglisman
r-took ail ho couid geL, and asked for more, gettiîiig

e soi-ne thinge ho wanted, but not otîsers. Ilo gui
r- Gcacreeo's ring and knie-tho knifo tliat batl,
r airoady taken the lives cf two men-giving ini
k-excisauge Lhe smail penknife with wici ho bad

s- whittied ont a spoon, aîîd carved a cross, and
made many other littie matters, te thse intense

e- admiration and amazement o? tise brigands; but
le ho just missed by an accident a very thick and
rt long gold cisain, for whicislho asked Manzo, and
e, whicis ho wonld have had, but that tise gentle-

le man was cailed away while ho waa taking it cU

to prescrnt te him. H1e got five rings in ail, wihich
Manzo's inother made 1dm show two peasants
after lie was free; and which she evidentiy con-
sidered reflccted great dignity on hcr as the
mother of eue who laid shown sucb priîeceiy
gencrosity'.

But if times were more toierable wheu Manzo
was with his band, they were very intolerable
wliea Mr. Mocas was ieft with oniy a guarde
whie the captain was off; cither on a foraging
expedition, or looking after those eternal instal.
monts wbieli, though paid, could flot be illifted"I
because of the soldiery. When with Pepino's
baud cspecialiy, things went bard with lm. As
they were te have no share in bis expccted rau-
som, they looked upon him as a nuisance, and
grudged evcry morsel of food tbey wcre obiiged
to givo hlm. Pepino stolo bis drinking-cup, bis
capuce or hood, iu fact ail ho couid iay his bands
on; and they bal starvcd hlm; making a point
of speakiug to bim witl the utincet brutality, and
constantly tbreatening his lifo with tbeir pistols,
gune, and knivee. Ono great gamo ln whicb,
they induiged, was thrusting their kuives quickiy
between bis body and bis arme. Their captive
sayo?,911 nover aiiowed myscîf te show the slight-.
est féar, and aiwaye told themn that it wae notb-
ing te , iL was soon over, and that the noxt
worid was far botter. Thecy ail have the most
abject foar of death, and I always tried to imprese
them with tiho idca that Englishimcn neyer fear
to, die, and that, if they wishied it, thcy were per-
fectiy welcomo te tako my 111e, as it would save
me and my friends se much trouble. I feit sure
that la a short timo they wonid discontinue try-
ing te frigliton me, whien tbey feund ont that 1
only iaughied at their attempte, and ridicuied
tbem for their fear of d'-atb2'

Lt was the only tliîug te mako them respect
hlm, th ongh another timo it was a chance wbother
the English spirit wouid iead te good or cvii for
hlm. They were going up a very steep ascent,
when Generoso, who wae immodiately behind
Mr. Moons, "lkept hitting and poking me with
the barrel of bis gun, because I did net ascend
as quickiy as hoe Nvisliedy thenigh I wus close bc-
hind the man before rme. At last I tîîrned round
in a pretended rage, and with my stick la both
Isauds, raised it over bis head. Hle shrank back
and bronight bisgutn up te hie shoulder with aa
cath. Two or tîrc rau up. I caugît hoid of
hlm, but at the samne timo they abnsed me, and
scemcd quite taken ahacic at tho idea of a rient-
tato threatcniigngeecof themseoves. I told tbem
I waiked as weII as they did, and 1 wonid not be
btillied, se IL was ne use attemptiug it-that they
miglit kili me if they wishied, and the sooner the
botter. 1 foiind Lis answer caî,itally, and I was
nover touciicd again wlîile on the march, and it
was from this moment that they hegan te, respect
me a littie for my apparent disregard of dcath;
and when wo arrived at the camp-ire, it was im-
mediateiy narratcd bow 1 bad threatened te kili
a cempanion, LhiY being tIhe term thcy aiways use
whcn speaking ef cacl eother.'

Oneoef the causes which ienglitened the cap-
tivity ef Mr. Meens, was tho bel icfof the brigands
tînt hivas a Iii iy inftinential personage, relat-
cd te Lord Palimereton, ani of su cli importance
tInt the Italian governmcnt would pay bis raul-
soin, whatever the amout asked. Wherefore,
thcy fixcd it eriginaily at a liundrcd tlîonsand
ducats for himsecf and Mr. Aynsiey, equai te
seventeen theusand pounds; thon after a îew
minutes' conversation with S,3nt.oni, l"a. taîl
cl umsy ruffian w ith black eyes, liai r, and beard,"1
it was reduced te hall, namleiY, tifty tîîousaud

tducats; but flusal1lr theyaccepted thirty thonsaild,
whicl was a cousiderabie reutlutctil frein the tiret
demnaud. Mauy and grcat ivero te diflicuities,
net about raising tise sin, but abolit transmit-

tting it. The laws agaiu4 l>paying, ratisom te the
1brigands, or trafickingitg "'l i îmla anuy way,

aru very severo; and as tlucaptqireof an Englils
milord, a relation of Lord 1amrtn and the
friend cf the Italian goverument, hîad crcated im-
mense excitemen t, t ho whole couîntry was scourcd

t by soldiery, te tIce imminent risk of tIceuteor cap-.
1 tive'e 111e, wheln they came te shiots with tihe
à brigands. For, as hoe says, the-Y alwaye seemed

Le tako speciai aim at hlma, as hoe was Lhe talleet
T' of the party; and ho was Lthugiin even more than
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